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SOME EXPERIENCES IN MISSION WORK 
By Roy LONEY 

J've orten been thl'I1led by Paul's slale
ment in 2 CDI'. 2; 14 : "Now thanks be unto 
God which always causeth us to triumph In 
Christ, and m a k e t h 
manitesl the savor of 
his knowledge by us 
in every place." 

As soon as 1 felt the 
assurance that I could 
be an evangelist re
gardless of my afruc
ltOD, my greatest ambi· 
tion wns to do ml88ion 
work, nnd In a abort 
time the d 0 0 r was 
opened to me tor just 
such work. Betore 1 marrIed, I settled on a 
homestead in Eastern Colorado and 800n 

began preaching in the ItttJe schoolhouses 
nearby. Several other preachers were al· 
ready busy in mission work in that slate 
and ere long I was working In tull co· 
OlleraUOn with them. Quite a number ot new 
congregations had been established in that 
s tate through the zeal and sacrifice oL those 
men, and I teIt most highly honored that 
T was permitted to share thei r tellowship 
In stich noble work. 

Eastern Colorado at that time presented 
lhe mOSl promising field tor mission work 
In America. Thousands ot new aeltlel's bad 
located 011 their "claims" and were starting 
a new li te under very unusual conditions. 
It was not difficult to get a hearIng at the 
school houses and many were the meetin&,s 
we held therein. Times were very hard 
nnanclally, but people would come in their 
wagons, buggies and Model T Fords and 
listen with rapt attention to the gospel. 
We never tailed to gather a group ot be· 
lievers together as an organized body ot 
Christians to wOl'shlp their Lord. Years 
ot drought and hard times scattered perhaps 
90% ot those homesteaders and the labor at 
years came to nought in most places. We 
then obtained tents and pitched them in the 
towns and sUIl success attended our labors. 
I received a caIl tor a tent meeting In a 
county sea t town where only some six memo 
DeI'S lived. No tunds Were available, but 
Ihe breth1'en transported the tent and helped 
to pitch it. and we started the meeting with 
just ftve cents In my pocket. I bad Informed 
tbe members that we could continue the 
meeting Indetlnltely, or as Jong as the at· 
tendance just1fted. Interest was excellent 
I'fgbt from the start and we continued faT 

six tull weeks, being rained out a tew 
times, and lett a congregation ot some 
twenty members lht·re. I need only to add 
that our financial needs were supplied. 

1n one isolated country distriCt. there was 
jllst one brother wbo was urgent in his 
}lleas tbat we make an etfort to start the 
work In bis community. Obtaining the use 
at the local school hOllse, we began telItoS' 
the Old Story. Bi tt ~r oppOSition developed 
when the omcers ot Cte Union Sunday School 
saw thei I' cratt tn danger. We removed to 
another school house and continued SOme 
five w eks. We won several or the Union 
talks a nd lett a thriving congregation sUlI 
carrying on the work today. 

News of our miss ion work was reported 
through some ot the brotherhood papers, 
and we would ree·lve letters tram other 
communIUes, .. askln!. that an ettort be made 
there. One !hlch call came from Nebraska. 
On 8.nivfng llearned that all members there 
were workiBg"wfth the usual Union Sunday 
SChOOL-:-Oiti· meelln#; was held In the school 
building ' or" that HtUe town. Attendance 
was encouraging tl'om tlle start and we can· 
tlnued some tour '\\ eeks with a congrega· 
tion organized at some 15 or 16 members. 
Including the Superlntendent at the Union 
S.S., together with all its teachers and at
ficers. 1 was all alone In that errort, not 
even having a Singer, but a local Sister did 
that part very well . That congregation also 
sti ll continues, although with a grea tly reo 
duced membership. 

One day I received a letter trom a sister 
living In a little mountain town, high In 
the ROckies. Sbe and her husband bad be
come members in tbelr young days and 
had reared a sizeable family to maturity 
without the inlluence at the church tn their 
community. This sister was near frantic 
with desire to have the gospel preached to 
her children and thefr companions who 
lived talrly close. On arriving at my destl· 
nation I tound the tinow 80 deep that only 
sleds could be used . but we started the 
meeting In hope and taith. Each evening 
a goodly audience '\I'as present who gave 
wondertul attention ~ each message. Near 
the end at the second week, wben I gave the 
Invitation tor the fi.T8 t time, two young 
married couples responded to the gospel 
call, and ere the meeting closed, I beHeve 
nJne had obeyed tt91r Lord In baptism. 
Thus another new work was started . 1 
sbowed the new members bow to carry on 
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the ImbUc work and trained them In the 
short time 1 bad. and we lett them happy 
and rejoicing In the hOl)e ot the glory of 
the Lord. The sister atore-mentioned had 
two married dnughters living near a county 
seat town some thirty miles down the valley. 
They expressed tbelr desire to have the 
church started in that community, and so In 
due time, taking my w1te with me as a 
singer, we started a meeting In the school 
house near by. The people ot that com· 
mun1ty were mostly cattlemen with no re
gard tor religion, yet one warm Lord's day 
artel'noon we baptized some nine persons In 
t.he cold waters or a canal. Only the two 
untaught sisters there at the start, but we 
kept the work continuing there for some 
twenty years when most ot the members 
moved to other states, where some are stm 
talthtul members. 

Sometime atter thi s I learned of some 
scattered members living tarther west on 
the Slope ot Colorado who wished us to 
try to reorganize the church In their home 
town. Some rew years betore an unsuccess
ful etfort had been made there to tound the 
church. but the lack ot spiritual teaching 
and training. coupled with weak faitb, had 
caused the church to die. We obtained a 
lIttle community house In an outlying dis
trict ot tbat city. A Union Sunday School 
had quite a. following there nnd most ot 
its members attended and gave a resJ)ecttul 
hearing to our messages. with tbe result 
that t he Sunday School ceased to meet. as 
practically all Its members united with us 
to tOrm a congregation ot true believers. 
We labored with them in success for a 
number of years and saw them make rea· 
sonable growth, but new members moved in 
who were ot the compromising type and they 
drifted trom the settled principles at the 
gospel. 

In the midst ot these labors a can came 
from a mid·western state. A tew members 
lived there and they had sought the Rssls
tance of the closest congregations and near
est preachers. These pronounced an errort 
there as "unadvisable." These were preach· 
~rs with brotberhood reputation and ability; 
but they had no stomach tor the work re
quired to butld a congregation out ot such 
meager material. Tbe Lord went with me 
there and we had a grand meeting with near 
a dozen 'baptized and others added otherwise. 
One of the atore·mentioned preachers bad 
pronounced me unwortby ot telJowshlp, be
cause ot the cheap nature of the turnlture he 
had recently seen tn my home. That was the 
ft rst time I ever knew that the test ot a 
man's wortbtness. was decided by tbe nnture 
or the furniture In hIs borne. Even If T did 
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not have overstuffed turnlture, we brought 
souls to Christ who are stln faithtul to their 
Lord today, Preachers whose main desire is 
to make a name far themselves make poor 
mission workers. tOr they will not "endure 
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ," 
and they miss the greatest joys the Lord 
can give them In this lite. 

In those years, we learned ot a few rami· 
lies JIving in the great rrult country or 
western Colorado who desired to have the 
cause more firmly stabllshed In their com· 
munity, The Chrlstinn Church in their 
home town was without a pastor and memo 
bers rather discouraged. 'Ve obtained the 
use ot their building and started a meeting 
at the hottest season at the year, but at
te.ndance was very good nnd we rejoiced 
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to win the Sunday school Superintendent 
and his wite and later his children, and a 
nice little group was organized to carryon 
the Lord's WOrk. 

These are only a tew samples at modest 
success that could be duplicated in a thou· 
sand communities It only we had the faith, 
courage and zealot Paul. [n no community 
where conditions permitted a lengthy meet
ing did we ever tail to estnblish the cause. 
In some tew places, we were virtually boy
cotted by the world. but we glorified the 
Lord and honored His name by our efforts 
to lead the unsaved Into the shetter or his 
told, and we could say with Paul that the 
Lord made "manitest the savor ot his knowl
edge by us In every place." (Rtd. 2, Wells· 
ville. Kansas) . 

THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 
By W. CARL K ETCHERSIDE 

We contend tor a plurality ot bishops in 
each local congregation. We believe the 
New Covenant Scriptures endorse this. ·We 
alTer as proot the fact 
that every congregation 
in apostolic days had a 
plul'ality at sen i a r s 
duly 0 r d a i ned to 
govern. This was true 
at Jerusalem w her e 
"the a p 0 s t1 e sand 
elders came together to 
consider at this mat· 
tel''' at circumcision 
(Act. 15: 6). It was 
true or Ephesus trom 
whence Paul "called the ciders of the 
church" (Acts 20: 17). It was the case with 
Philippi where the apostle wrote "to all the 
saints In Christ Jesus which are at Philippi 
with the bishops and deacons" (Phil. 1: 1). 

1t it be argued that elders were to be 
"o,'dained in every city" (Titus 1: 5) anll 
thus if there were several churches In such 
n city, the elders would govern all as a 
central board. we reply thnt Paul and Barna· 
bas "ordained them elders In every church" 
(Acts 14: 23). Thus the command of the 
apostle to Titus Is explained by the example 
of the apostle in practice. 

The plurality ot overseers appears evident 
tram undesigned and casual statements of 
apostolic admonition. "Obey them, that have 
the rule over you" (Heb. 13: 17), "Remem· 
bel' U,em which have the rule over you" 
(Reb. 13: 7). "Know them which labor 
among you and are over you In the Lord" 
(l The ••. 5: 12). 

That each flock had several overseers Is 
evident tram the writings at both Peter and 
Paul. The tormer says, "The elders which 
are among you r exhort. ... Feed the ftock 
of God which Is among you, taking the over· 
sight·· (1 Pet. 5 : 1. 2). The lattel" salel 

to the elders from Ephesus, "Take heed 
unto yoursclves, and to all the flock over 
the which the Holy Ghost hath made you 
overseers" (Acts 20: 28). He further says, 
"Also at your own selves shall 11ten arise 
speaking perverse things" (Acts 20: 30) . 
It would ha\'e been impossible to obey the 
injunction, "Is any Sick among you? Let 
him call for the eldera Of the church" 
(James 5: 14) on any other ground than a 
111ul'811ty ot bishops In the local church. 

We believe that so long as the local 
churches need superintending, guiding and 
feeding, that long will the pastoral office be 
a Imrt at God's arrangement, and we be· 
lIeve this will continue unW "the Cblef 
Shel)herd shall appear" (1 Peter 5: 4). On 
August 4, 1880, G. Y. Tickle. speaking In the 
annual meeting of Churches ot Christ at 
Huddersfield (Eng.) said: "The very fact 
that the chOice, after all, had to be made on 
grounds that took cognizance only ot ordl· 
nary Christian character and qualifications. 
proves to liS that the supernatul'al gifts 
were but supplementary. nnd that the with· 
drawment of til ese, when it came, could 
not possibly affect either the permanence of 
the offlce, or the conditions upon which it 
was to be secured to the church." With this 
statement at Bro. Tickle we are in full 
agreement. In our next article we shall 
begin a study of the qualifications of bis
hops. (7505 Trenton Ave., St. Louis 14. Mo.) 

The meeting conducted by the editor at 
Bloomneld. Missouri closed with a packed 
house. March 15. Six were added to the con· 
gregation. Jim Mabery Is doing a fine work 
in that area, and brethren at Bloomfield 
have n br ight tuture It they will continue to 
grow and develop. Many came from other 
ulaces to attend and the spirit of fellowship 
Wi\S outstanding at all ot the sessions. 

A NEARSIGHTED CHRISTIAN 
In the first chapler ot his second letter. 

Peter tells us the things W8 should add to 
our faith. These are commonly called "the 
seven graces." In verse nine. be declares, 
"But he that Jncketh these things Is blind, 
and camlot see alor orr, and hath forgotten 
that he was purged trom his old sins." 

The tact that he says "cannot see afar 
ott," indicates that a Christian who will 
not add to his talth these graces (virtue. 
or cle~n living; knowledge ot God's will; 
temperance In all things; l>atlence with 
sinners. godliness, or a God-like character: 
brotherly kindness, that Is kindness and 
tenderness toward the brethren; and above 
all, charity, which Is a deep love tor aU man
kind) is not absolutely blind to God's good· 
neas tor himself, but is blind to the ract that 
His grace Is ror every buman being, Hence 
he does nothing to help the other members 
ot the humnn race to obtain God's rich 
blessing ot salvation. 

fn short. he Is a selfish, nearSighted 
Christian, being able to see only that Christ 
died tor him. He has even torgotten It took 
a "purging" to cleanse his old sins. This 
[orgeUulness causes him to think that those 
he should be trying to save are too utterly 
sinful to even be conSidered, so he hugs to 
himself his own selt·rlghteousness even as 
the Pharisee at Luke 18: 13 must bave been 
doing when he prayed, "God. 1 thank thee 
that I am not as other men a,'e, extortion· 
ers. unjust. adulterers, or even as this pub· 
licnn." My exhortation Is that all ChristiQns 
continue to add to their talth these impor· 
tant "graces."- Flora Roberta. 1104 East 29th 
St.., Anderson. fndlana. 

A number ot brethren at Paragould, Ar· 
kansas combined to secure the American 
Legion Hall tor speCial studies, which at· 
tracted as many as 150 persons In some 
sessions. Classes wel'e held twice daily. 
from 2·4 p.m.: and trom 7:30·9 p.m. The 
study consisted ot an analYSis at Philip· 
pians, with special classes in the government 
ot the chUrch. The editor spoke daily on 
station KDRS on problems confronting the 
churches today, Three sessions were held 
at Beech Grove. where excellent crowds 
were present. Other studies In the area al'e 
pending. 
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THE LAND WE LIVE IN 
By HAROLD BAINES 

In the second article of this series 1 
would like to bring before our readers some 
o( tbe geographical and historical scenes ot 
this great country or Yorkshire. 

There is running down t.he very center 
o[ this island ot England a range at hills 
known as the Pennlne Range. These hills 
divide Yorkshire [rom its neigbboring 
county or Lancashire and in the dim and 
distant past have seen many battles be
lween rival factions at those days, not the 
least being the famous "Wars ot the Roses" 
when the Houses ot Lancaster and York 

Wakefield is very old and has a tine 
CaLhed raJ. In the Wars at the Roses of 
1453·63 the Duke of York was slain at Wake
field In tbe fierce Baltle or Sandal CasUe and 
his forces defeated by the Lancastrians In 
1460. 

The year after, however, the Lancastl'ians 
(1461) were beavily defeated at Towton 
Moo)' Just north of Leeds in a terrible hand
la-band conflict lasting tour days. Both 
these places, Sandal CasUe and Towton 
Moor, are favorite haunts wbere the York· 
shire Brethren love to wander and these 

were bitter foes. The War tOok its name lovely country places, so peaceful in sum
trom the red rose ot Lancaster and the white mer Ume, make one wonder at the sintul· 
rose at York, the emblems of the two govern· ness of man that makes him mar and spotl 
Ing houses. 

The Pennlne Range is topped by extensive 
moorland and split In places by deep valleys. 
1'hese moors were the scene ot many fierce 
battles not only in the Wars ot the Roses, 
but in the Civil War at the seventeenth cen
lu I'y bet ween Cromwell and the Royal 
House ot that time, the moat tamous being 
lhe Ballle of Marsden Moor, near Hudders
field some sixteen miles tram Morley. 

God's handiwork by war and bloodshed. 
There Is Just on lhe outskirts of East 

Ardsley and within sight at the Ardsley 
Church Meeting Place, an old mansion, 
bearing the name, "Prophet Wroe Mansion." 
Who this so-called prophet was, and what 

s 

be professed to "prophesy" we don't know, 
tor his teaching Is now lost in antiquity. 
but tbere is 0. story told ot the man who 
inhabited Ults historic buUding, which is 
set tn its own grounds and guarded at each 
ot its fOUl' gales, one at each corner, by 
tOUI' lodge-keepers cottages. 

This story cast8 a good insight into the 
Yorkshire character, which usually makes 
short work of anything false or imitatory. 

It is said that tbts worthy genUeman told 
it. forth that he would imitate Christ by 
walking on the water and the place be 
chose was the River Aire at KlrkstaU Abbey 
near Leeds. When word got around so many 
thousands of Yorkshire folk gathered to see 
this "modern miracle" of water walking 
that the "prophet.'s" beart tailed h1m at the 
last moment and be retused to attempt to 
do as be said, wbereul)On the irate York
shiremen seized upon the "prophet" and 
threw him Into the water, tram wbich he 
was rescued by his dlsUlusloned followers, 
a pOOl' bedl'aggled specimen ot humanity. 

Earlier we mentioned the America Moor, 
acrOBS whiCh the Roman Legions marched 

(Continued on. page 4) 

'l'he county has had a cbequered career 
tram an historical point of view and wars 
and rumours ot wars mark its history and 
the area around Morley Is enrIched by much 
of historical value. Kings, Barons, Dukes 
and Earls have all lived, fought aud died 
in the area round the little town of Morley, 
where now sland mills, tactorles, banks 
and all the things associated with industrial 
commercial Ute. 

2 Timothy 3: 2 

For Instance, In 1318 Robert Bruce at 
Scotland invaded England tram the North 
and reached 88 (ar as Skipton, which lies 
just west ot Morley, before he was turned 
back and completely destroyed the towns 
or Northallerton, Boroughbrldge and Scar
borough in lhe process. 

In 1399 Richard the Second was murdered 
in Ponletract Castle some Sixteen miles east 
ot Morley. 

We lake our name Morley tram the old 
English term "Moor Lea," lea meaning mea
dow. Morley really means "meadow on the 
moor" and while there is nol much meadow 
lett in Morley there Is the "America Moor" 
acrosS which Roman Legions marched and 
tethered their horses at the "Stump Cross" 
two hundred yards tram the writer's home, 
and where now stands an inn bearing the 
name "Stump Cross Inn." 

There Is about Beven mUes tl'om Morley 
the city of Wakefteld where, In the County 
Hall there sits the governing body, the 
West Riding County Council. This minia
ture parltament consists at some ninety
six County Councillors and thirty·two . 
County Aldermen, all elected trom the vari
OU8 boroughs of the Riding. This town or 

The part of this passage to be considered 
Is the phrase, "disobedient to parents." The 
reader may wonder why this would be used 
in a column devoted 
to passages "usually 
misunderstood ." He 
may teel as i( every 
person knows what it 
means tor a child to 
dis 0 bey his parent. 
That is true, but the 
first verse of the chap· 
tel' shows that Paul Is 
making a prediction of 
things to come, and the 
common error Is tbat 
lhe apostle was including the statement ot 
our heading among the events then in the 
ruture. The simple fact at disobedient cbU
dren was nothing new when Paul wrote this 
epistle. Deuteronomy 21: 18; Proverbs 19: 
18 and Hebrews 12: 9·11 plainly reveals that 
It has long been one of the "problems" 
encountered by parents. The matter was 
so outstanding that Solomon advised the 
use of a rod (or Inflicting bodily punish
ment upon a disobedient son, and Moses 
even aut.horized the penalty of death in 
extreme cases. 

It was the increcue of this and other evils 
that was predicted. (See verse 13). We do 

not know how soon aftel' Paul's day this 
predicted Increase began, but we do know 
that disobedience and other forms at disre
spect for parents are rampant today. Bow
ever, children are not alone responsible tor 
this condition. Parents wilJ throw up their 
hands In a gesture at despair, and wonder 
what is to be done about "the problem ot 
the young people," as it a radical change 
had come Into the natural relation between 
parents and ottspring. Nothing of that kind 
has happened, tor children have always been 
Just as they are now. The change has come 
on the part at parents, in that they are too 
Indolent to exercise the discipline they 
should. The situation Is made worse by 
some teaching In the public schools, where 
it is saJd that the youth should be lett 
to torm their own conclusions regarding 
their personal conduct. They have always 
wanted to do that, hence It Is not a new 
Idea. Another thing that encourages this 
inCrC(l,8ed. rebellion is the public press. 
Many ot the special columns in the papers 
wl11 advocate such notions 8S "proper han
dling" o( our children. In some instances 
this "advice" comes trom persons who never 
had any children of their own, and may 
even never ha.ve been married. The world 
\vould be better orr If theee features were 
ruled out at the papers. 
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(Continued. from 'PQ{Je 3) 
in the very early centuries of the Christian 
era. On this moor there stands the ruin 
at Howley Hall, about one·and-a-hal.t' miles 
from Morley Town. This historic building 
was bombarded and wrecked by the then 
new weapon of war, the cannon, in the 
Civil War at 1643, The weapon was fired 
from a Sl)Ot half-a-mile away. called "Brow 
Wood," halfway between Morley and Birsta! 
and by the simple process at shooting over 
the wall sUITounding the Hall into the 
courtyard (tor the round cannon shot 
bounced ott the stout wails) the Royalist 
commander soon reduced the building and 
the garrison to a sham bles and today the 
gaunt ruins stand a silent testimony to the 
sins of the past, and In its shadow goiters 
play and children I'omp and picniC and 
young lovers wander peacefully around Its 
crumbling walls. 

A most distinguished featUre of the York
shire countryside Is the dry·stone wallLng 
that divides the meadows and moorland 
and keeps cattle and sheep tram straying 
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away, These walls are built without mortar 
or cement just as the name Implies-"dry
stones" skillfully buUt and fi.tted together. 
These walls have withstood the storms at 
centul'ies and though today It Is a lost art 
and many are crumbling to decay, yet suffi
cient of them are still standing, some dating 
buck more than tour hundred years, as to 
be source at wonderment to the traveller 
never having seen tbem betore. 

Such a moor is "Marsden Moor" where 
tbe last big battle was fought on Yorkshire 
sol1 in 1645 wben Oliver Cromwell deteated 
the Royalists and drove them northwards to 
final conquest. The site of that battIe Is 
now one at the loveliest bits at moorland In 
Yorkshire, where Yorkshire lads, and lassies 
too, go cycling and walking, enjoying the reo 
fresblng and health-giving breezes that make 
Yorkshire such a lovely place to live In. 

In our next article we hope to give some 
of the histories at the Churches of Christ 
that have laboured here tor the Gospel 
down through the years. (4 Garnet St., Mor
ley. Yorkshire, England). 

"THINGS STRANGLED" 
R ADIO TALK By R ICHARD D. KERR 

We have a question from a listener: 
"What does the 'things strangled' in Acts 
16: 28 refer to and why does it apply to 
Christians?" 

When certain men 
from J ud e a began 
teacblng the disciples 
at Antioc'b tbat they 
could not be saved un
less they were circum· 
cised Paul and Barna
bas disputed their 
teaching. In order to 
seltle their controversy 
the church in Antioch 
sent Paul, Barnabas, 
und certain others to Jel'usalem to talk to 
lhe aposties and eldel's about this question. 
'I'he council, guided by the Holy Spirit 
decreed that the Gentile Christians did nOl 
have to be circumcised ai' keep the law of 
Moses, but it was necessary that they "ab· 
slain from meats otrered to Idols, and from 
blood, and from things strangled, and from 
fornication" (Acts 15: 29). 

The "things strangled" refers to the prac
tice then common among the GenUles of 
strangling animals tor the purpose at keep
ing the blood In the body, since animals so 
lreated were considered n finer delicacy. Ro
man epicures drowned fowls in wine betore 
eating them. It was quite common to drink 
wine mingled with blood, and In rpany in
stances the blood alone was drunk. 

The purpose at this command to abstain 
from things strangled was to keep the 
Gentile Christians tram eating blood. It 

was unnecessary to give such instructions 
to Ule Jewish Christians since the Jews 
already knew that God prohibited the eat
ing of blood. 

God did not permit man to eat animals 
until after the Hood. Then wben Be did 
give permission he specifically prohibited 
the eating or blood. 'Vhy did He impose this 
l'estl'lctiOIl? Let God answer the question: 
"BUl Hesh with the life thereof, which Is the 
blood thereof, shall ye not eat" (Gen. 9: 4) . 
Man could not eat blood because blood was 
the life of the animal. This lite was to be 
ofrel'ed to God as an atonement for sin. 
Blood was always considered sacred be
cause it was a symbol of atonement and 
was typical at the blOOd of ChriSt. by which 
we have received the remission of sins. 

1. Blood was not eaten before the Hood 
because animals were not used for toad. 2. 
IL was prohibited by God immedIately after 
Ihe Hood when He gave man permission to 
use animals for toad (Gen. 9: 4). 3. At 
lhe giving of the law through Moses and 
several times later this prohibition was 
solemnly renewed, with severe penal ties at
tached for its infracUon (Lev, 3: 17; 7: 26. 
27; Deut. 12: 16; 1 Sam. 14: 34). 4. ThIs 
Pl'Ohlbltion was also renewed In the Chr1s
tian dispensation. This command to abstain 
tram Ullngs strangled was given by the 
authority at the apostles directed by the 
Holy SpIrIt (Acts 15:28» . It was Dot given 
merely as an expedient to keep from offend· 
Ing the Jews, as some suppose, but was, In 
the words of the apostles themselves, one 
of the "necessary things." 6. According to 

early historians this command to refrain 
[rom things strangled was universaUy 
obeyed by the church at least for three 
hundred years after Christ, and is SCI'UpU' 

lou sly obeyed by all churches of the east 
even to tbe present lime. The churches or 
Christ have been ralthful to this command 
of God to this day and it is our hope thal 
they ever shall be. 

Let us now consider some other reasons 
why thts prohibition should be made. The 
following are not reasons specifically men· 
tioned in the Scriptures but nre based upon 
a clear understanding of Bible teaching 
against eating blood and the results of eat· 
ing blood. 

1. When God gave man lbe rIght to lake 
away the life of an animal [01' tood, He did 
so with a reservation. The blood was the 
lite of the anImal. To prohibit its use by 
man was to show him he did not hold the 
l)Ower of life. Tbis reservation would thus 
be a constant reminder to man that God 
was the author and giver at lite, 

2, When God gave Adam and Eve I)ermls
sian to eat of every tree at the garden he 
made one exception, the lI'ee of knowledge 
of good and evil (Gen. 2:15, 16). To always 
retrain from eating the fruit at this tree 
would serve as n perpetual reminder to man· 
kind that God was the aulhor and giver of 
QUI' food. However, Adam and Eve ate of 
the forbidden fruit. One might think that 
atter man had eaten of this tree no frull 
at the earth was kept from him. Not so, tor 
when man ate of the tree of knowledge he 
was dri ven tram the garden and from that 
time on he was prohibited by God from 
eating the fruit of the tree of life (Gen, 
3: 24), Thus in both the vegetable and 
animal world the life thereof has been 
denied man. It is good for man to be re
stricted. Unlimited l)rlvlleges would but 
Increase our pride and blot out our sense 
of dependency upon God. 

3. God undoubtedly foresaw the unneces· 
sary cruelty that man would inflict upon 
animals in the I)rocess or killing Ulem. He 
therefore provided that they should have a 
quick, merciful deatb by bleeding, Plutarch, 
a famo us Greek biogl'apher and moralist of 
the first century, Informs us that in b.is time 
Il was customary to run red hot spits 
through the bodies or live swine, and to 
stamp upon the udder at sows ready to tar
I'OW, to make their 11esb mare delicious. No 
doubt, even in our own time many animals 
have been tortured to death. This command 
at God to ref:raln from things strangled and 
from blood made it necessary for the ani· 
mals to be bled to death, and thus prevented 
much cruelty that would otherwise have 
been inflicted upon them. 

4. Cruelty against brutes soon leads to 
cruelty against man. Herodotus, a Greek 
historian who lived about five centuries 
before Christ, tells us that the Scythlans, 
an ancient people noted tor their savagery, 
proceeded from drinking the blood of their 



cattle to drinking the blood ot' their enemies, 
This same barbarous I)ractice existed among 
the ancient Scandinavians, who drank the 
blood or their enemies out or their skulls. 
The best means ot keeping mankind from 
such cruelties was to keep them t,rom tbe 
approaches to Il. The best means or keep
Ing them trom tile approaches was to com
mand Uleln to abstain trom blood and aU 
cruelty La the bruLe creaUon. 

5. Animals that reed upon blood are mOre 
rurlou! than others. Perhaps much or their 
rury Is due to tbelr rood. It 18 said that 
creatures or the same kind have been found 
to dltrer greatly In their tempers because 
or a difference in their diet. Bull's blood 
was a common polson among ancient pe0-

ple. It Is reasonable to believe that the blood 
ot other animals would be just as poisonous 
as the blood at a bull. Even trom a phytr 
leal viewpoint alone we can see the danger 
ot eating blood. 

The danger of eating blood is probably 
abated only by the mixture of fOOd which 
enters with It into the stomach. While the 
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IJUrpose ot luxury may be served by the 
presence at blood In food, the purpose at 
health is better served by its absence. F lesh 
which has had the blood drained from It 
will keep better and Is more healthful. 

6. According to Matmonides, a Spanish 
Jewish rabbi and philosopher who lived in 
the tweitth century, the eaUng of blood gave 
occasion to one kind ot idolatry aDlong the 
ZabH who lived in the east. They Imagined 
that the food of their demon-gods was blood. 
Therefore, they bad communion with them 
by eating the same toad. Arnobius tells us 
of the heathen tearing and devouring goats 
alive In honor or Bacchus, the Greek god. 

The toregoing historical evidence should 
be sufficient to show the evil results of eat
Ing blood. It Incites to both cruelty and 
wanton lu:\ury. The command to abstain 
tram things strangled and trom blood Is a 
divine command; easy and Inexpensive to 
observe, preventive of cruelty, luxury, and 
many other evils, and conducive to health 
and happiness. 'fhose who heed It will do 
wett. (620 E. 11th St., Bloomington, Ind.) 

OUR RIGHT TO THINK 
By E. F. HYDE 

"AS a man thlnketh In his heart so is he." 
Thought is the only door ot admission to 
the soul. Man Is one of three beings In the 
universe who can think. Our Fa.ther In hea
veD gave us each a mind to think, and He 
Is nOL pleased it we do not use it A man 
who will not WOrk Is l)hyslcally lazy; a 
man who will not think is spiritually lazy. 
God loves neither. I am convinced there are 
more who will not think than there are who 
will not work. There are usually contrIbut· 
ing causes ror both maladies. 1 had rather 
be guilty at causing physical laziness than 
spiritual. but there al'e those who reruse 
others the right to think. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox wrote 
"You never can tell what a thought wlll do 

In bringing you hate or love, 
For thoughts are things. and their airy 

wings, 
Are swifter than carrier doves. 

They follow the law or the unlverse
Each thing creates Its kind, 

And lhey sl)eed o'er the track to bring you 
back 

Whatever went out of your mind." 
The greatesL luxury the world has ever 

known Is that or thinking. and thinking loud 
enough ror men to hear you. 'Vhen you 
refuse another the right to think for him
seIr, you thereby cause Indecision In his 
mind. indecision causes doubt, and doubt 
produces rear. One at the greatest tears, and 
one which affects and handicaps more pe0-

ple tban any other Is tear of criticism. "'Vhat 
will men say? What will my brethren think 
at me It I contend for whnt Is Iruth?" 

Such tear paralyzes the faculty of reason, 
destroys the faculty of imagination, kills 
self·rellance, undermines enthusiasm, dis· 
courages inillative, leads to uncertainty of 
purpose, encourages procrastination, and 
makes self-control an imposslbillty. It takes 
the charm from one's personallty, destroys 
reason, diverts errort, masters persistence, 
turns willpower Into nothingness, destroys 
ambition. beclouds the memory, and invites 
failure. It kills love, assassinates the flner 
emotions, discourages frlendshll) and prO· 
motes disaster a hundred ways. 

Notwithstanding these alarming results, 
some who call themselves preachers, and 
others who think they are elders, insist and 
demand that others submit in every detail 
to their ideas and opinions regardless ot 
whether they are revealed in the Scriptures 
or not. They demand that you cooperate 
with them In everything. and when you fail 
to "co" they "operate." Here Is how they 
perform the operation. They first advertise 
you to the church, next they avoid you 
exhibiting coldness and indifference. It 
they shake hands at all they appear to have 
paralYSis. Next they refuse to call upon 
you to lead in prayer or do any work in the 
church. They seek LO starve you into such 
a weak nnd fnmished condition you will 
I)reter to accept I heir demands and bow to 
their dictation ra.ther than endure thetr 
cruelty. Never do they appear to teel re
mOI'se for Inflicting punishment. They sup... 
press every expression or thought which 
does not agree with theirs. 

No matter how humble you nre before 

, 
them, or how much respect and consldera· 
tlon you grant their opinions, it does not 
alter their attitude. The only thing neces
sary to be a model Christian In their sight 
Is to agree with them. Be a "yes man" and 
you are lauded to high heaven; disagree 
with them and you nre a bum. The Pharisees 
never excelled them In trying to dominate 
the thoughts and Ii ves of men. Remember 
we are discussing matters of mere opinion, 
not minimizing the duty and authority of 
elders with I'eference to things that nre 
tnught. Most at our trouble lies In the 
realm of opinion. 

It shows a great weakness in any Indivi
dual who is always trying to measure every
thing and everyone by his own Impressions. 
I am reminded of a prominent Chinese who 
came to America to be educated In our ways. 
He attended the University of Chicago. One 
day the president of the university met him 
on the campus and stoPI)ed to chat with 
him a few minutes. and asked him what 
impressed him as the most noticeable char
acteristic ot the American people. "Why," 
he exclaimed. "the queer slant ot your eyes. 
Your eyes are art slant." So we fOOlishly 
believe our own limitations are the proper 
ones. 

As long as you admit your eyes are orr 
slant, some tolks are happy, but it you 
attempt to correct the stant ot the spiritual 
eyes of these egotists they cry, "False doc
trine! Heresy! Kick him out!" Their eyes 
are SO slanted through selr-pride and esteem 
they can look under, over or around the 
beam In Ulelr own eye and see the smallest 
mote In a brother's eye. We know the Lord's 
recommendation In such cases. The fault 
we see In others may be but a reflection of 
Our lives! 

I heard a man who Is an elder of many 
years experience say that It Is all right tor 
a member to hold an opinion so long as he 
does not express it. A little later he said It 
was perfeclly all right to express an opinion 
so tong as it was done as an OI)lnlon. Then. 
not sure of the diagnosis, it was said that 
It was right to hold an opinion. and even 
express It, It it did not cause division. But 
it the opinion did not agree with theirs It 
Is not necessary to tell you who would be 
guilty of division in their Judgment. As 
your humble brothel' 1 do not believe every
one has to agree with my every opinion to 
be a Christian pleasing to God! (621 N. 3rd 
St., Paragould, Ark.) 

The church at Hartford. Ill inOis announces 
a Bible Study of two weeks duration, start
Ing July 13, with daily sessions rront 9 a.m.
a p.m., with an hour orr at noon. Hershel 
OttweJI will teach, and all young people of 
Junior High School age and older are urged 
to attend. There will be no tuition or tees. 
and Hvlng expenses wtll be held to a mini
mum. For informatton write to Hershe) 
Ottwell, Box 122. Hartford, Illinois. 
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SNOW, MOUNTAINS AND SEA 
B y B ESSIE M cCuFUN 

Snow-perhaps the last of the &ea8OD

bas transformed the landscape Into a scene 
of reaLlut purity and beauty, 1 love snow 
in many waya--prlmarily 1 like to get 
Into it-but In a deeper sense 1 love Ita 
beauty. Snow always symbolizes love to me, 
because It covers 80 many imperfections. 

Who does not remember the childhood 
delight or awakening to find the bUD 
changed to a sparkling "palace," the garden 
rence to a silver "treIll8," the pump to a 
"knight" with dazzling armor, and the old 
apple tree to a glittering "canopy"? Just 
as the mantle ot snow covered hideous de
recta on these commonplace objects, the 
mantle ot love covers the annoying (aulta 
and weaknesses in the Uvea ot tbose we love. 

Orten 1 wish tor the power and vocabulary 
to leU others what I see in the "common 
things" or life; but since I am neither an 
author nor a poet I seldom make an at
tempt. This "wish" came mOre trequently 
when 1 once made a long Journey and more 
torclbly when I saw the mountatDJI and 
ocean tor the first time. It seems that man
kind Is divided Into two classes-those who 
love mountains and those who love the 
ocean. 

The mountains seem to stand tor Quiet 
and calm. They carry 110 Inevitable sug
gcation of repose. silence and reftection, and 
seem to be the Ideal haven In which to 
bury the worries ot modem Ute. Most ot 

NEW CONGREGATIONS 
Eldon.. Mfllourf. We reported In December 

that Carroll Bailey and Ooy Rhoton were go
Ing to this place to start the work. Since 
that time the congregation haa been planted, 
and Is now moving torward. Brethren are 
meeting tor worship In a store building, and 
the time has come that Ooy can carryon, 
while Carroll is freed to go elsewhere. (See 
below) . 

Louia"iona. Mil8our.. A ' congregation be

gan meeting for worship on March 1, as a 
result ot the eft'ort8 ot Arnold and Clara 
Shaw, form erly ot Saint Louis. HershelOU· 
well was present tor the Initial service. A 
number of brethren have been banded' to
gether to keep house tor the Lord, and meet· 
Ings will be held In Carpenters Union Hall, 
on Georgia Street. It you know ot those who 
should be contacted please write at once to 
Arnold Shaw, Clarksville, MissourI. 

Ohaffee. M.llouri.. Carroll BaUey and Jim 
Mabery rented a buUdlng next door to the 
POlt Omce In this enterprising south Mia-. 
sourl town, and began 0. series of meetings 
March 30. Carroll Is moving bls house 
traUer to Chatree and will remain there to 
look after the work until It Is well estab-

all, they stand tor permanence, and are 
silent reminders ot the brevity and insig
nificance at human lite-and ot the power 
and magnificence ot the Divine Ilte. 

Just as the mountaiDJI mean permanence, 
tbe sea suggests cbange. The ocean Is al
ways moving, dancing and glittering witb 
an eternity ot restlessness that surpasses 
the merriest hUman heart--and the ocean 
In storm Is a true Image ot soula tossed. by 
grief, pB88ion and despair! 

We may seek the sea or mountains either 
trom resemblance or dlft'erence. We may 
baunt highest peaks because we are calm 
or to soothe our turbulence. The sea may 
stimulate or comtort our restlessness, 80 

we feel that we all have both sea and moun
tains In our souls. 

The literal mountains abound In valuable 
timber and precious metals, as well 88 

rocks, thorns and rattlesnakes. The rest
le88 sea covers countleas beautiful plants 
Rnd priceless treasure chests 8JI well as 
human and vessel skeletons, sharks and Ice
bergs. May God belp us to produce only 
the trea.,ure, trom the mountains and se88 
In our own 80uls, and to search dl1lgently tor 
the best teatures in the mountains and seas 
of the souls ot others, knowing tbat "there 
Is some soul ot goodness In things evU, 
would men observingly distil It out." (Blck· 
nell, ]ndlana) . (This article Is a reprint 
from Apo,tolic Review.) 

IIshed. Brethren, this work needs our fer· 
vent prayers. 

Tribune, Kan,a,. Brethren are tempo
rarily meeting In the City Hall. Paul Ketch· 
erslde will make an IntenSive campaign to 
enlarge the field ot service later on this 
year. It you know ot those who should be 

contacted, write to Ben Richardson, care of 
Richardson Drug Company. 

Valdo.,a., Georgia. Brethren have erected 
a new house tor worship on Gordon Street. 
The first meeting In the new location was 
held by 'V. Carl Ketcherside on Februal'y 1. 
It you know of those In the vicinity who 
should attend, write to Dewey Copeland, Rfd. 
2. We will conduct another protracted study 
there Inter this year. 

SAINT LOUIS DEBATE 
Brother O. K. ' Vall ace will not be able to 

debate In Saint Louis In August, but has 
written that he will meet us In the discus
sion later In tbe autumn. As SOOn as he 
submits an acceptable date, we will notlty 
you through these pages. 

COMMUNISTIC CENSORSHIP 
A few days atter announcement at my new 

book "ChrI8t1ans Identified" appeared, a sis· 
ter In a southern state wrote tbal she would 
take several to distribute among relatives 
and trlends in the church. A week later she 
wrote again that she had told the "local 
minister" she was ordering some ot these 
hooks tor distribution. He set her back on 
her hee.ls with the dictum that she should 
order only one, and submit It to him first. 
to see It It was sate for the flock to read. It 
has come to paM, brethren, that Ulese lilUe 
"tin gods" have set themselves up as the 
divinely qualified censors at literature for 
the fiock . 

Paul spoke ot those who "came In 1)I'Ivlly 
to spy out our liberty wbich w have In 
Christ Jesu8. that they might bring us InlO 
bondage" (Gal. 2 : 4) . To such he gave place 
by subjection "no, not for one hour" and we 
thank God that the same Independent SI)lrlt 
of the brave Paul 18 alive today, for this 
brave sister, aged, crippled and Impoverished 
as she is, declared she was taking dictation 
trom no earthly man ft8 to what reIJglous 
books she could order. ay, what Is the mat· 
ler with these boys in the southland? Do 
they see their kingdom crumbling, and their 
lucrative Jobs tadlng away? They seem to 
be Jumping at every little shadow. Fellows, 
you've got the nervous Jitters! 

Does a treeborn 80ul In Christ Jesus have 
to receive permission trom the almighty 
little clerics betore they can buy any reading 
matter? I wonder who censors their own 
reading matter, or are they 80 suoerlor to the 
"common herd" they can read anything and 
everything without damage to their spiritual 
constitutions? That great American docu· 
ment, the Constitution, guarantees to every 
citizen tull religious treedom regardlesa of 
race, color or previous condition of servl· 
tude, but these popiSh popinjays arrogate to 
themaeh'es the right ot censorship and dlc· 
tate to their ftocks what they can and cannot 
read. We bumbly tbank the Lord that hun
dreds are drawing up a new "Declaration of 
Independence" by throwing oft' the yoke of 
an Intolerant hierarchy. To all such breth· 
ren, we plead, "Stand tast theretore In the 
liberty wherewith Christ hath made you 
free." - RoJ! Loney. 

TRIBUTE TO W. G. ROBERTS 
We stili sadly miss Brother Roberts, whose 

presence was telt among us for so mAny 
years, and whose able teaching encouraged 
liS to live closer to God. 

Jesus, while our heartB are bleeding 
O'er the spoils that dealh hath won 

We would In our solemn meeting 
Calmly aay- "Thy will be done." 

Though east down, we're not torsaken. 
Though amlcted, not alone : 
Thou dldBt g1 ve, and thou hast taken, 
BleBBed Lord, lhy will be done. 

-ChurCh at Hammond. 1II1nois 
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LOVE OF MONEY 
The love at money is the root at all kinds 

of evil. It 18 the foundation of the hireling 
pastor system. This evil has fastened itself 
upon the churches of the saints and gradu
ally sectarianized them until many have 
drifted completely from scriptural moorings. 
As a case in point. Jet me mention that when 
J was ftrst Invited to come to Beech Grove. 
Arkansas, the two churches In Paragould 
unleashed an unprecedented bombardment of 
propaganda against UB, Much ot it was 
signed by the elders and ""intsters or the 
churches. Prominent among the signatures 
were those of Emmett Smith and Vance 
Greenway, "minister" and elder or the 
church at Seventh and Mueller Streets. 
There are athel' elders, but it is no secret 
that these two manipulate the work while 
others dance to the tune they fiddle up. 

Although Bro. Greenway is one of the 
"(eeders at the flock" at Paragould, he has 
hired Bro. Smith to do that. He leaves the 
flock every Lord's Day and goes to 'Valcott, 
where he preaches tor a stipulated sum, 
leaving bis own flock to a hireling who Is 
not an elder. A (ew yes1's ago, Bro. Green· 
way preacbed at Beech Grove, and pubUcly 
announced he would have to receive 80 much 
per visit, or he would not come. He has a 
job in the post otHce and receives more than 
any o( the members at Walcott, but nonethe
less he must receive a salary which they dig 
up each week, 01' he will not serve them. At 
the same time, Bro. Smith Is getting $90 per 
week, plus other emoluments, (or (eeding the 
flock at which Bro. Greenway is an elder in. 
absentia. It Bro. Greenway can teed the 
flock at 'Valcott, why could he not (eed the 
one In Paragould? Does Paragould need a 
speCial diet? Are they weaker than the little 
church at Walcott and need a ,tron.ge-r man? 
It they are, why does BI·o. Greenway leave 
them in their weakness? A shepherd ought 
La be wltb weRk and sick sheep. Are they 
stronger than 'Valcott? Then why not send 
Brothel' Smith to Walcott and let Paragould 
support him out there? The whole truth Is 
that these men are victims at a. hireling 
pastor system which makes gain at the 
gospel. 

Both Bro. Smith and Bro. Greenway are 
good men In many respects, but they are 
combining to run the church tor their own 
proflt. Instead ot serving the churches, the 
churches Jlre made to serve them. I am 
persuaded that both know better than they 
are doing. No wonder they did all they 
could to keep me out at Arkansas. tor I am 
opposed to this sel1lng truth tor hire. 

-lV. Oarl Ketcherside. 

THE DEBATE BOOK 
AU ot the advance orders for the Wallace

Ketcherside debate book have been ruled , 
and we 81'e now maUlng out the books im· 
mediately upon receipt ot new orders. This 
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Is one debate that you ought to read. Here 
is a discussion at the livest issues now be· 
(ore the brotherhood. Five nights ot discus
Sion, two bours per night, all packed into 
one handy volume. You can read the argu· 
ments on both sides and mark the book tor 
tutUl'e reterence. You cannot afford to be 
without the debate it you eXl)ect to deal with 
the issues that tace us. The cost Is only $3 
per copy. Mall your order tor one now! 
Send tOI' yours today! 

HE IS MISTAKEN 
Walter Henderson is the hired minister at 

Paragould, Arkansas wbo took ovel' the posi
tion vacated by J . A. McNutt, atter the lattel' 
had taken the lead In an atteml)t to domi
nate the little congregation at Beech Grove, 
and dictate to them who shOliLd not hold 
their meetings. Bro. Henderson publishes a 
little local sheet under the heading "Pause
Ponder-Proflt." In the February issue un· 
del' the heading "Am I mistaken?" he rashly 
assumes that I would not debate G. K. Wal· 
lace in Saint Louis. I had already agreed 
to do It betore his little periodical was in 
the malls, and had gone even tarther and 
challenged Bro. 'Vallace to meeL me In dis· 
cusslons in Wichita, Kansas and Florida 
Christian College. Ves, WaIteI', you were 
mistaken! But you are just as sadly mis
taken about tbe scrlpturality at the job you 
have. Why don't you acknowledge it, resign 
from your pOSition for which there is no 
authority in God's Book, and really do the 
work at an evangelist. As it Is, you are 
taking money under talse pretence at being 
an evangelist. YOUI' mistake about the de
bate may not be serious, but your errol' In 
being a hireling pastor may lose your soul. 
Wby don't you give It up and get right with 
God? 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Brethren In Oklahoma City thank all who 

bave helped them and look rorward to tbe 
time when they may help others. 'Ve need 
more assistance, especially YOUI' prayers. It 
ever we taced an apostasy it Is now, and 
lovers at truth may expect the severest per
secution short ot death. 
-c. Mu.nn. Riddle, Box 94, Oklahoma City. 
Okla. 

VOICE FROM THE PAST 
"Both the Old and New Testament call 

cities harlots, corrupters ot mankind. It 
was in these cities that the corruption at the 
law at Moses and the gospel at Jesus Christ 
began - Alexandria, Antioch, J erusalem, 
Rome. the mistress o( Idolatry. The corrup· 
tlon of our gospel has begun in the cities
organs, the paatol'ates at the churches, 
schools to manufacture priests or clergymen 
as we do doctol's or lawyers, to set aside the 
eldershtps of' the churches and to make mer· 
chandise ot the gospel (2 Peter 2: 1-10) . 
-Jacob Creath. In American Christian Re
view (March 1. 1881) . 
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DAVID LIPSCOMB SPEAKS 
This hunting (or places made ready to 

their hands is unworthy the spirit at Chris· 
tlanity. Paul had no desire to build upon a 
toundation laid by another. He had no dis· 
position to enter Into another man's work. 
When he had preached in a country until 
there was "no place lett in these parts" 
where the gospel had not been proclaimed, 
the irrepressible deSire al'ose in bls heart 
to go into other destitute lands. Every man 
worthy to teach the reUgion at Christ ought 
to have the same spirit Every Christian 
ought to have the spirit that will do his 
part toward sending the word o( lite to lhe 
perishing. This i8 essentially the Spirit o( 
ChriSt. Unless we be led by the Spirit at 
Christ In this as In other things, we are 
none at hls.-Gospel Advocate (December 
28. 1882). 

TOO MUCH FOR HIM 
An "assistant minister" at a northern can· 

gregatlon complains that we write too much 
on the same subject. 1 can guess what he is 
I'derring to. The Methodists and Baptists 
say the same thing about our preaching on 
baptism. Wbat we ha.ve to say about the 
hireling system irks our hireling brethren, 
just like what we say about baptism irri
tates our Methodist friends. 

A minister in Texas writes to ask "Why 
don't you let us alone. and go on your way, 
and we'll go ours?" Why don't we both go 
by God's way? In the New Testament there 
is but one case at those who wanted Jesus 
to let them alone-the demons! 'Ve propose 
to keep pounding at the twin evils at mstt· 
tutlonalism and the clergy. 'Ve shall not be 
sidetracked In this fight. 

BIBLE STUDIES 
Due to the urgent need tor studies of the 

'Vord condUcted elsewhere, the annual study 
in Saint Louis will be dlsconti.nued for the 
present. The editor will conduct studies In 
Texas, Tennessee, Georgia and Arkansas this 
year. It Is to be hoped that brethren who 
can attend these studies wilt make plans 
to do so, and we will turn Ish details to those 
who a1'e interested. 

FROM HERE AND THERE 
The editor will speak at Wakenda (Mo.) 

April 26. when brethren there will have 
open house in Uleir new building .... L ,' C. 
Roberts, who recently closed a good work at 
Mattoon (Ill.) baa time open for Bible studies 
and gospel meetings. Address him at 1104 
East 29tb St., Anderson, Indiana ... . Ellis 
Crum sends a good letter tram Windsor 
(Canada) .... Jack Wheat spoke at Albu
querque (N. Me •. ) Feb. 22 .... Bob Hand 
was at Las Animas (Colo.) and Herman 
Gower at La Junta (Colo.) March 15 .... Or
der your debate book today. Price $3. 
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II 
THIS and THAT from HERE 

Mrs. Frank H. Thompson saya the lessons 
in the paper give all Christiana a un in 
these trying Urnes. . . . Mra. C. S. 'Volt 
(Ore.) sends tor the paper to get the writ· 
tngs ot Bro. Roy Loney. Sbe 18 76 years old. 
· .. E. M. Zerr has jU8t closed a month of 
BIble teachIng at West RIversIde (Cam.). 
· .. Bob Hartmann (Calif.) apl)eared on Lbe 
TV program "Freedom Forum" on Feb. 22. 
· .. Thanks to Velma Nlgbtbart (Mo.) tor 
Dve 8ubs .... A 600 was born to Forest and 
Jackie (Bilyeu) Fergu80n, Sullivan (Ill.) on 
Feb. 21, and bas been named Leonard Adam. 
o •• Thanka to J. G. BreakeU, Barrow·ln 
Furness (Eng. ) tor British paoefS covering 
tho atorm disaster over there .... 'Ve regret 
to learn ot the passing ot Bro. George Allan. 
Newlongrange (Scotland) who dIed Feb. 13. 
Edward Jess omelated at services In the 
home and at the graveside .... C. M. Rowley 
(Ore.) writes an encouraging letter . ... 
David Dougal was scheduled as one or the 
speakers at the anniversary meeting or the 
churcb at Ulverston (England) Marcb 28, 29. 
· .. Pauline Copeland writes of Interesting 
meetings at Valdosta (Georgia) .. . . Robert 
Greenlee eays the church at Hagerstown 
(Ind.) bas doubled. its membership from the 
time it was planted .. . . Mrs. C. L. McKee 
tells of valuable work in training the church 
at Green Mound (Kans.) by Roy Harris, and 
Informs of a meeting to be held there by 
Wlntord Lee, May 17-30 .... We deeply r .. 
grf>t to hear that the children of Charles and 
Leola Smith are in Cedars of Lebanon Bos· 
pllal, Hollywood (Calit.) suttering trm neph· 
rlt !.!. Kenneth, who 18 6 years old was hos
pltallz.ed Feb. 25, and Emmet, • years Old, on 
March 3. Symptoms were being presented. in 
the other two children on March •. The 
Smith family tormerly resided In Indian
apolis (Ind.) but are now members at 
Downey (Callt.) .... Tom Dennis reports 
that Glenn and Mary Lee Watla who were 
married Feb. 22, were both baptized into 
ChrIst Feb. 25 at KIng CIty (Mo.) .... M ..... 
James Parry (Calif.) likes the paper very 
much. . . . We are sorry to learn or the 
death of the aged E. A. Lowry, Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) on Feb. 15 .... MM!. Fred Stracke 
(Mo.) declar.. the debate book I. really 
good .... Thanks to Ray Gastineau, Bonne 
Terre (Mo.) tor 9 subs .... Emmett C. Pow
eM!, Stockton (Caut.) who used to smoke In 
his youtbtul days says he gave It up to 
"keep trom deOling that robe which was 
made white In the blood ot the Lamb." ... 
Mra. Bertie Drury (Mo.) shares her paper 
with 3 other tamllles .... 'Ve have an en
couraging letter from Jake Hurt, an es
teemed colored brother who preaches the 
Word. . . . Thanks to Ron81d and Dottle 

Perryman tor Ove names on our waiting list. 
... Thanks to Anna Schlieller (111.) tor ten 
subs .... We're saddened to hear ot the 
death of Sister Nettle Anderson, Sarasota 
(Fla.) .... Clayton and Kathleen Klein 
(Ind.) say the paper keeps them intormed 
as to wbat Is taking place over the country. 
. . . P. L. Faenger (Mo.) eays the debate 
book will do a great deal ot good .... J. C. 
Vaughn writes that the study held at Para
gould (Ark.) has done untold good and com
mends the last Issue of the paper. . . . 
Darrell Bolin baptized one in Pennsylvania 
March 9. He wilt work at Bridgeport 
(Conn.) the latter part ot March, and from 
there will go to Martins\-11Ie (Ind.) while 
Vernon Hurst will be at Mount Eagle 
(Penn.) the Orst two weeks In May . . .. A 
good letter comes from Bob and Mary Den
ney, Fort 'Vorth (Tex.) ... Loren McCord 
has been 888lsttng In the work at PhllHps
burg (Kan.) and plans to try and launch a 
new congregation in that area this spring. 
Pray for him and that work, tor It Is what 
God wants done . ... Fa) e Wilson (Mo.) 
S8yS lhat they del)end a lo l upon the paper 
tor Information ... . Arlene Bowman says 
that Dick Riggins presented some thought· 
provoking lessons at Chi11lcothe (Mo.) . . .. 
Bro. Edward Buttram conducted tuneral 
services for Sister Ethel Ruhl at Rocky 
Comtort (Mo.) Feb. 22, and tor Bro. Lee 
Drane at SprIngfield (Mo.) Feb. 28 ... . Ths 
congregation at Springfleld (Mo.) hopes to 
be meeting in their new building the latter 
part ot May. Bro. Buttram Is conducting 
home Bible Studies to arouse Interest In that 
city .... Bro. and Sister Lloyd Moore placed 
membership at Pomona (Call!.) March 8. 
Bob MllJer has been gtven a disablllty dis
charge and win BOOn be back at Pomona. 
The congregation there had aa the theme ot 
their annual all·day mee"ng "The Value ot 
Mutual Ministry'" .. .. Elliot 'V. WIHlams 
(III.) ha. thoroughly enjoyed thl. Journal 
the last year .... Bill Rogertl, ChillIcothe 
(Mo.) who smoked since hf' was 18 has laid 
tobacco down and conquered the habiL The 
list Is growing. Who else has Quit? Tell us 
and It may encourage otbDfB to clean up a 
Olthy habit! . .. Harold Shasteen reports 
one restored and one added by membership 
tranatsr at Holltday (III. ) ... C. R. 
Turner has recently assisted Charleston, 
Sullivan, Hammond. Decatur and Cham
paign (III.) and will visit congregations at 
Nlxa (Mo.) Oakland CIty (Okla.); A1bu· 
querque (N. Mex.); Rh'ers lde, Pomona, Oak
land and Reedley (Call!) betore starUng a 
work at Parker (Ariz. ) . ... Torn Dennis 
has started aSSistance to Klondike (Iowa) 
and reports Increased Interest. ... We are 

and THERE 
II 

Indebted to Lester. Lois, and Mona Faye 
Stevens, Juanita Owen, Juanita Hambelton, 
Ruth Spencer and Jerry Ketcherside. who 
helped Nell get the paper ready for mailing 
while I was In the study In Paragould 
( Ark.) .. . Here are some of our helpers dur
Ing the month, and the number of subs they 
sent In: Dale Brady (Iowa) 7; Ruth Spen
cer (Mo.) 6; Gerald Nolfke (III.) 7; Peggy 
Bagby (Mo.) 5; ~lIItord and ~larllyn Waller 
(III.) 5; RIchard Van Egdom (Iowa) 10 ; 
Glenn PIpkIn (Mo.) 5; Faul Fleener (Callt. ) 
4; J. E. Goforth (Mo.) 5; Altred Bowman 
(Mo.) 6; C. J . BeWel (Penn.) 10 .... Paul 
Ketcherside Is In a good work at Oklahoma 
City (Okla.) and reports good Interest In the 
debate he recently held with a Seventh Day 
Adventist representaLlve. He suggests that 
It G. K. Wallace will not debale In his old 
home town, Wichita, we s hould meet him in 
Oklahoma City, or Tulsa! Good! We'n meet 
him In ei ther one or bolh! .... Ellis G. Ro
tan sent 11 subs trom Midland (Tex.) . . .. 
Noel Wlsenb..1ker spoke at Valdosta (Geor
gia) on the morning of March 8. with 
Roland Brownlee making tile talk at the 
Lord's Table. Howal'd Ha l'nage and George 
Moulton were the speakers at night. Breth
ren at Valdosla are cou rageously carrying on 
a development program tor 811. ... E. R. 
Tabor (Ind.) says the debate book Is a good 
one . .. . Ray V. Oxley (Mo.) says he heard 
G. K. 'Vallace try to prove the one-man 
P8stor system was scrlDtural In Kansas City, 
and he was 88 tar trom the New Testament 
then, as he was tn the debate .. .. Harold 
Shasteen (111.) notes that In editing his 
speeches, G. K. several times reported the 
"audience In stitches." Harold suggests that 
the stitches were to close the gaping wounds 
made In G. K. 'Vallace's arguments .... Ed 
Jones (Tex.) sends In Ii subs. Thanks! ... 
Bob Henslee was balJtized at ComPton 
(Calif.) March 8 .... One Immersed, one 
added by membership transter at New Castlp 
(Ind.) recently . . . . Memberl at BurweU 
(Neb.) have lent a check for $25 to be 
torwarded to the needy In nood areas 
abroad ... . E. M. Smith Is to begin a meet· 
ing at La Junta (Colo.) on April 19 .... 
Robert H. Lentz writes that the BIble teach· 
ing at Paragould (Ark.) was the beat he 
ever heard .... Thanks to Orby Bingham 
(!\lo.) tor 7 subs .... Mra. Roy Chinn ( Mo.) 
says she was delighted with the paper last 
month .... Clltford and Jane Yeldell. D81las 
(Tex.) have a 8On. CHtrord Allan, born 
March 10 ... . Clinton and Mae Klein, St. 
Louis (Mo.) have a daugbter, Emma Lou. 
born March 16 .... Bernie Crum baptized 
one at Bloomfleld (Ind.) March 1 . . .. Fred 
Killebrew held a good meeting at Lyons 
(Ind.) .... Send tor your debate book today ! 


